Lehola Environmental Education Center was established in January 2006 by Tallinn City Department of Education, NGO HARED and Netherlands MATRA program.

Lehola Environmental Education Center works towards developing programs, new study materials to increase awareness about environmental education and sustainable development in Tallinn’s kindergartens.

By Lehola EEC can teachers get information, participate in several inservice training courses and conferences in environmental education field. Center is organizing outdoor activities, Outdoor Learning Day celebration on 14th April in Tallinn and other similar courses.

Lehola Environmental Education Center is open on workdays, please take a contact before your visit.
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Lehola Keskkonnahariduskeskus/Lehola Environmental Education Center

Mustamäe tee 187, Tallinn
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+372 6526566

e-mail: khk@khk.tln.edu.ee

web: leholakhk.edu.ee